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OF AND FOR PEOPLE IN LOVE.
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720 Hlquera-San Lull Obitpo
DOING
IT
NOW
a little story 
on procrastination 
— and how to 
change your ways
MUSTANO •TheFriendly
Piece"
343-4930
Foothill et California 
120 Mustang Dr.
COMING THIS F: 
New two-man apartments 
Plus our regular 2 bedroom 
townhouses
Rent month-to-month or lease
“Come by and see us.”
"I Ju*t can I got mnli vulcd to do my senior 
project." "I have three paper* due this week 
hul I S i l f l  seem to gel started." " I omorrow 
I'm going to do it for sure'”
Hound fumlllar 'Just gelling started is the
problem,
I here are many individual methods used 
to get oneseir going on a project, hut the 
most effective I* fear! 1 he tear of getting an 
'F ' grade or failing in the eye* of peers or 
even parent* can give that needed homt to 
even the btgge»l procrastinator, **
I ailing in *chool can lead to being cut off 
financially by the donor, Failure in the eyes 
of peer* can retull in the lo*» of self-con- 
fidence,
I am a procrastinator. Hut after a disas­
trous quarter I look the pledge. That was to 
find a way to become a self-starter, get my 
work completed on time and relax 
throughout the whole procea*.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Dr. George Mulder, director of the coun­
seling center say*, "anyone can become a 
self-starter any lime." People procrastinate 
when they have work to do because "they 
don't know how to start or they are doing 
something they really don't want to."
( here Is a basic formula that can be fol­
lowed for those who need help in becoming 
a self-starter
IJ Examine the way you spend your lime. 
Tim e can be your friend or your enemy, it 
depend* on how you use it.
2 1 Decide which hours of your day are 
most productive. If  you are most alert and 
energetic In the morning schedule your 
time accordingly.
JK 'on tro l yourself, insist upon getting 
the work done, don't let your concentration 
slide or wander.
4) Flexibility is important. If  your 
scheduled hours somehow don't work out. 
be flexible enough to adapt to a new tem­
porary schedule,
Your environment affects your produc­
tivity. bitting outside on a cold windy day. 
with papers being strewn everywhere, can 
hinder the best worker. Find an environ­
ment that will help increase productivity 
and allow for deeper concentration,
Other factor* contribute to your renais­
sance a* a self-starter, The most important 
one I* the real you. The nature of your 
personality, being orderly and organized is 
the right approach to getting thinpdone. In 
on* simple term, good habits, But how to
tsi|
mil lor if \
The SLO Transit Authority it In the business o f telling fin* bicycle*. 
W* tell the bikes we know you'll be happy with. That make* u* proud- 
proud that w* mad* you happy, and proud  of ourselves lo r  buying 
and pasting on to you a quality product,
W* have tome of the finest bicycle riders and racers at our 
store, These are the guys who have three sett of wheels for their pro­
fessional cycles, That's getting pretty sticky about wheels, But they 
don’t have them Just for laughs they have them for racing. The 
differences In weight and spoke-lacing make a big difference to these 
people.
Our point It - our staff know* about bicycles, They will lace your 
wheel with the tame car* dial would go Into a racing wheel. Or that 
will adjust your deraillaur with the tame fines* that they would at 
a crlterlum race. That it the reason they work at our bicycle shop- 
they love bicycles-why should they be doing anything else!
Pleat* stop by. Our store it  across the street from the mission.
H42 Monterey Viren, We would like to get to know you,
The SL(X Irumll Authority h-tj Monterey Street 544-714 I
acquire them?
One way lo overcome bed heblu le to die* 
clpline youreelf. Thle may mean not stop- 
ping off for a six-pack on the way to the lib­
rary.
"I am a aenlor and after four long yean I 
Hill haven't learned to discipline myaelf In 
achieving my goals," Valerie complained.'
"The time I could atudy, I don't. There 
are too many partlei going on all the time.'
Mulder counters "We go through life 
faced with doing things that are not always 
pleasurable to us, but we learn to force our­
selves to do them anyway." Korea Is a hanh 
term but for some of us that Is exactly what 
It takes to meet those deadlines.
The student who doesn't like the assig­
nment falls, behind frequently. "Proc­
rastination Is the art of keeping up with 
yesterday." wrote Don Marquis. So If  you 
feel yourself slipping behind, Imploy the 
basic formula or an Individual method to 
re-establish a balanced position.
The state of your menial health can also 
determine your ability to produce quality 
work, The death of someonecloseortheloss 
of a boyfriend will bring depression or an­
xiety. Extra sleep, taking vitamins and 
relaxing often will aid you when such' 
negative changes occur.
byPAULA QUALLS
Dr. Oram Miller, a staff paychaltrlst In 
the health center, says, "Your Internal en­
vironment Is your body. Poor diets and 
consuming things that are not good for your 
body (alcohol, cigarettes, etc.) affect your 
work. ...... ---------------- ------- . ......
We all know that drinking and smoking 
Sunday through Thursday Is unhealthy but 
Krlday and Satruday are okay. R-l-l-lghtl 
(Who's kidding who?)
If  your still having problems, M iller sug­
gests you got some feedback from your 
friends. Discussing your problem with ot­
hers may help you recogniie the problem, 
allowing for a possible solution.
Some of us arestlll looking for the answer 
to getting started, but what about those few 
who are highly motivated and always seem 
to got things done? How do they succeed, 
what Is the secret they know that most of us 
don’t?
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Jim, 20, a senior here, says "I'm  oarrying 
22 units, I'm relaxed even thbugh I'm car­
rying a heavy load this quarter. I get things 
done because I have this burning desire to 
accomplish a goal I sot for myself when I en­
tered college." His goal Is to finish oollege 
In three years.
Desire Is Jim's key to motlvatlon-he set 
a time limit for himself and Is following .n 
organised schedule to allow for success, He 
knows what kind of plan works best for him 
and Is using that plan to accomplish his 
goals.
Take some time and figure out exactly 
what It Is you want to achieve. Now, what 
are the steps you oan't avoid If you’re going 
to reach that goal? Why do you want to reach 
that goal? Think about all the benefits ac­
hieving your goal will bring you. If  you 
don't have a plan to get started try the four 
point plan mentioned earlier?
That's all there is to being a self-starter? 
Oee. I can't wall to got going.
Now, whore did I put that four-point 
formula? It was here a minute ago ,. .
Ah well, it'll turn up, let's not worry about 
it. In fact, let's have a beer while wo sit here 
and try to figure out where It wont.
Photo by Otry Breshears
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You can still roll into ■ 
'  Spring w ith a buy of a 
lifetim e on tw o of the world's  
great bicycles by RALEIGH
RALEIGH 
RECORD
RALEIGH 
GRAN PRIX
Fully lugged frame >
Huret 10-speed gear
r : r r r uM n m *  84.50
40-52 chatnwhool 14-28 sprocket 
Choice components
Fully lugged racing close clearance frame 
Welnmann centar pull brakes
K X S m.> "•mas 98.50
Chrome fork tips 
Piui chdlfli compensate
spouts
96? Monterey Street
Fresh New Ideas At . . .
MISSION YAIJN, CRAFrs
REASONABLE PRICES FREE IN STR UC TIO N
718 Higuera, SLO
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Apartment 
Living
Without the Cooking Hassle”
For Men and Women
le n n e r  G le n  544-4540
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FOR SUM M ER AND FALL
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Apartment hunting affecta avaryona in a diffarant 
way. It becomet a challenge for lha ambitiouitiudeni, 
a ariaia for tha novice and a cataafropha for lha un­
prepared l  o r  a majority of atudanta. it introducai 
tha yaar'a biggeat headache.
Our non  ia volunteering aoma quick pain raliaf 
without ralying on lha hauling powarof a faw aapirln, 
Inatead wa offar Apartmant I I ,  a aludanl rafaranca 
guide to apartmenta.
O u tra n  thought it would ha nica if tha atudant 
could have a handy Hating of many of tha turner apar- 
imam complexet in town. Rant, dapoaita, laundry 
facilities pata. garhaga hilla, cahlaTV and othar par* 
ticulura ara oullinad for him.
O f couraa. thia kind of chart won t do away with 
apartmant thopping entirely. <ll't atill a good idea to 
impact lha rooma paraonally and parhapa talk with 
atudanta who already live there. It would ha impot- 
athla for ua to accurately predict lha number of vacan* 
ciaa each complaa will have for aurnmer or.fall quar­
ter, hut tha chart may help narrow down lha Hat of pot* 
aihilitiaa, “
Wa r t» l l i4  that tranaportalion ia a problem for 
many atudanta, to a map haa bean included to thow lha 
localiona of apartmenlt and their proximity to lha 
campua In r t l t r t n t t  to lha data wa have littad. be 
careful; rantt and dapoaita ara tubject to change at 
any time without notice
RENTS AND DEPOSITS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME, WITHOUT NOTICE
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W IN A  FREE GUITARI
(IM purehMC nMMHry) WORTH AT LEAST $200
dot doMIe and register al the...
Music Factory 544-8944
Drawing to be held Saturday,
May 19th (our Grand opening)
(Corner Johnson Ave.) 1264 Monterey St.
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IT  W A S  T W O  IN  T H E  M O R N IN G . M y  eyes wore a shade o f red from  a lo n | day's driving. W e'd been watching for a place to sleep for almost an hour. I was looking forward to a hot shower and washing my itching 
beard that the southerners didn't seem to appreciate too much. Finally we 
found it— a motel with a vacancy sign still lit, though the proprietor had 
gone tn bed.
A  middle-aged sleepy lady answered my knock. She turned the light 
on, looked at my face, (lipped on a light that said 'no-vacancy,' turned 
the light off, and went back to bed. She wouldn't even let me talk to her! 
I was am aied. Then I remembered my beard. I d idn't want to stay in that 
lousy motel anyway. The frustrating question is; where's a person going 
to sleep while on the road'.1
Cheap Sleep
by KEN KORNELIS
Usually motels are out for students, since 
they don't have a lot of money to spend. So 
where's a poor student going to find an 
Inexpensive (or free) place to rest his bod'
One possibility are the state parks. They 
usually have tables and grills, real flush 
toilets, and the luxury of all luxuries, a hot 
shower. If  you like to be around a lot of 
people, they can accomn\odate you In this 
respect also. State parks In California 
charge from $ 1.30 to $3.00 a night per car. 
However, If you arrive late In the evening, 
after the check-ln booth has closed, and 
leave early In the morning before It Is open, 
you may not gel the chance to pay.
Another alternative Is the national parks. 
They also have grills and tables, but usually 
not showers. These campgrounds are 
similar to the state parks In that they are 
usually crowded, and charge about the same 
price.
K ampgrounds of A merles, (KO A), have 
been showing up In many places lately. 
They have about the same facilities as a 
State Park (tables, grills, and showers), and 
charge about the same ($2.00-13.00). They 
are however, often lacking scenically.
One of the best plaoes you oan crash on 
the way Is In national forest campgrounds. 
These places are often very scenlo, besides 
usually not having the orowds found In state 
and national parks. They have grills and 
tables, but no showers. Most national forest 
campgrounds Have a small fee, but you sel­
dom see anyone around collecting them. A 
fee deposit system Is used and prosecution 
Is possible If you don't pay. You have to 
keep your eyes open for signs marking the 
campgrounds while traveling through a 
national forest, as not all the campgrounds 
are on the roadmaps, as with the slate and 
national Parks,
One possibility that you hear little about 
In the United States is American Youth 
Hostels. Hostels usually provide oooklng 
facilities where you oan cook your own 
food. There Is no ago limit for staying at a 
youth hostel. You must have an American 
Youth Hostel card which oosta $3 for those 
under I I ,  $1 for 11-20 year olds, and $10 
for those 21 and over. Beyond this, the 
charge at each place you stay Is usually 
$ 1.30 or $2.00. You may bo expected to do 
a little work though. I n California there are 
youth hostels In Callstoga, Hemet, l.os A l­
tos, Sacramento, San Francisco (Y M C A ), 
and St. Helena.
There are a tow rules and customs of the 
American Youth Hostels you may want to 
consider, The reason for hostels Is basically 
to encourage traveling under your own
power, such as bicycling, hiking, canoeing, 
skiing, and horseback riding. Therefore, It 
says In the A Y H  booklet that motor tran­
sportation should be used only to the first 
hostel of a chain, or to a single hostel If 
hiking, bicycling, skiing, canoeing, etci, In 
the area Is Intended, or If the distance 
makes It unsafe to travel under your own 
power. You are not supposed to hitchhike to 
hostels, Reservations In advance are ap­
preciated, and arrival tllme Is supposed to 
be from 4-7 p m., lights out around 10 p.m., 
rise at 7 a m. and check out at 9; 30,
Hostels In Canada are a better place far 
poor students to stay than A Y H , Since they 
are government supported there, the cost Is 
only 30 cents (or free I f you have no money) 
and a breakfast Is Included, A little work 
may be required,
H ostles are more than Just a place to slay. 
A Y H  arranges many low cost lours of In­
teresting sections of the United States and 
the world. More Information of A Y H  cards 
can I
Youth Hostels In the library, or by writing 
A Y H , (iolden Gate Council, 623 Polk, San 
Francisco Cal, 94102.
A couple of other places you can consider 
staying, If you think you can handle them, 
are the Y M C A  and Salvation Army or mis­
sion places.
Finally, there's one more plaoe you 
should conslder-just an open place off the 
road or on a ejdjj rofWrWhen out of theclty. 
If you're careful enough in choosing the 
place, you usually won't be hassled by the 
police or landowners. And the cost Is cheap 
cheap. I've done this many limes, and only 
had one exciting experience (besides get­
ting rained out a couple of times).
There ware about four of us. We look a 
side road to a small lake, with some flat 
round around It. We had just gotten Into 
bags, whwn we heard some dogs barking 
Our eyes soon focused on a man. a gun, and 
the beady eyes of adobermait pinscher, Ths 
landowner questioned our right to be there. 
And we didn't argue with him, He said ht, 
had almost lot loose his dobermans on us. 
and thu i we wouldn't have appreciated, to 
say the least.
To travel cheaply, always carry a ground 
cloth and a sleeping bag. A tent comas In 
handy If rain Is forecast. Enjoy yourself. 
Traveling oan be fun, especially when 
you're not staying In motels.
c
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Story and Photos by DEAN OPPERMAN
M oit people make investments-savlngs 
bondi. itocki, Industrial fundi. A few 
students here are finding It profitable to col­
lect antique itemi ai an investment. We are 
not talking about the uiual ilam pt and 
colni. but weird items such ai Nasi flags 
shaving implements, old records, new­
spapers, presidential signatures and radio 
tubes.
Kirk Kldwell. a business admlnstratlon 
major. started by collecting stamps and old 
letters. Through a series of purchases, he 
ran across a letter from Herbert Hoover. 
Since that time, he has collected an Impres­
sive book full of presidential signatures. 
His priceless items Include numerous in­
vitations to White House dinners that 
range from President Lincoln to Lady Bird 
Johnson. His autographed picture of 
President John F Kennedy has been ap­
praised at over S2S0, quite ajump from the 
original purchase price of S10.
One of his favorite Items is an autograp 
hed portrait of Presidential candidate of 
1944 and 1948, Thomas Dewey. Kirk has 
several "first day of Issue" envelopes that 
were produced to commemorate an Impor­
tant event. Among those Is a first day United 
Nations envelope signed by President 
Harry S Truman and a first day Project 
Mercury envelope, signed by John Olenn. 
first American In orbit.
"M y most prised letter Is one which An­
drew Jackson sent to a man who was to paint 
his presidential portrait— not only is the 
complete letter In Jackson's handwriting, 
but enclosed is a lock of his hair so that the 
painter could belter match the color."
* * * * * '
Chet Zinn. a physical education major, 
digs old issues of Pluyhoy magazine. This 
In Itself Is not unique, probably many
money. He'sjust five issues short of owning 
a complete collection. His most valuable is 
Hugh Hefner's first issue, printed in 
December of 1933. Its market value Is in 
the $300 range. The Hluyhoy collection cat­
ches your eye and you are tempted to over­
look the old Issues of L i f t  and Suiunluy 
E vtn ln it Pomi which he also collects.
Chet colleots old shaving tools, too. Ho 
got into collecting razors when his gran­
dfather opened a drawer In his bathroom 
which contained 10 or 13 old shaving kits.
"He never threw a razor away, so I took 
them and started my collection. Now I buy 
up old razors and blades whenever I run ac­
ross them in antique shops up and down the 
coast. I also grab up old shaving mugs used 
to whip up lathet from bars of soap, warm 
water and a brush before cans of 
pressurized shaving cream were in­
troduced in the early I930's."
Chet's shaving collection consists of 
several bizarre blades and stropping 
devices. He owns a few of King C. Gillette's 
first replacable blades, introduced in 1901, 
and Jacob .Schick's first electric dry shaver 
built in 1930. Chet says that collecting 
razors and shaving mugs Is becoming very 
popular lately, and that they are getting 
harder to find.
One of the most Interesting collections 
around Is the one owned by Jeff Monson. a 
C'uesta student. Old records are his groove.
"Oh. I have the usual classics— AI Jol- 
son. Frank Sinatra, and others— but I 
collect old records, and when I say old, I 
don't mean Elvis Presley old, I mean way 
back— George M Cohan old! Edison 
records are my preference. I own records 
manufactured in the late I890's on cylin­
ders. I also own several one-sided recor­
dings and some of those were recorded with
technical process In which they were recor­
ded Is not known and they are not playable 
on conventional machines."
Some of his other albums Include several 
old radio soundtracks, early stereo recor­
dings. and a nearly complete classical col­
lection which has been appraised at over 
$3300,
Jeff considers himself a Bealle expert, he 
has a copy of every album they have sold in 
America, and this Is enough to keep you en­
tertained for days!
"You name It. 1 have it." says Jeff, "from 
Johnnie Ray to Johnny Cash; from Harry 
Belafonte to Stevie Wonder."
w w w w w w w w a i|t | | i ia i| ( | | i |
John French, a buslnesi major at Poly, 
has collected old radio tubes for a number of
years. These huge light-bulb sized lubes 
dominated early radios until they were all 
hut replaced In 1948 by Bell Laboratories' 
Invention, the transistor. John claims to be 
theonlycollector of radio tubetlnihls area.
"I have the first radio sold to the public 
by the Radio Corporation of America, 
RCA, It was built In limited quantities In 
19 19 for experimental use only. Commer­
cial broadcasting didn't start until 1920. 
Hell. RCA doesn't even have a record of 
making it. I found It in an old attic in Clovis, 
and It Is definitely the moat valuable piece 
of equipment I own."
Gale Leage, a business administration
major, has been collecting old newspapers
r
— continual on next page
>duct§
CAMPUS
DONUTS
OPSN TDAYS A WIIK 
from 4:30 *.m. to 1:00 #.m. 
olnnamon roll* on ordor only 
o t l l  543 *1 716
19 Santa Rooa, tho two story hl0h-rt*a
Sim'S
2015 Monterey St. 
“HOME OF THE 
75c BREAKFAST" 
Open 6A.M.-10 P.M. Daily 
R a n q u o l  R o o m  A v a i l a b U >
t— OUTPOST
Great
eating
from
Taeo Boll
Our glorious little 
machine will print 
almost anything, 
quickly and Inex­
pensively...
Thank* to modern science, 
Poor Richard's Press can print 
your rnsomes, club nnwslet- 
ters, flyers and most anything 
w ith  incomparable qua lity, 
Yes, friends, you can choose 
from a variety o f paper tea- 
turns and colors and it w ill be 
done in just hours, for as 
litt le  as \ i  per copy,
At the Blake Primary 
1418 MONTEREY 8T, 
843 6843
Student Collectors...
— continutd from prtvlous nagr . 
for about a year,
"I started collecting these paper* when 
my grandmother found about ton of them In 
an old trunk. She cut the hoadllnoe out with 
a razor blade and glued them to a big place 
of cardboard. They wore ruined, of course, 
but since then I have gathered several more, 
Some of my personal favorites are of the San 
Francisco earthquake. Mndbergh crossing 
the Atlantic, and an l.. A. Time* which con* 
tains numerous errors in a rush edition 
announcing the assailnailon of President 
Kennedy in 1963."
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Dan C ropper, an Industrial engineering 
major, collect* old war flags. His collection 
includes a Japanese commander's flag, an 
old Italian flag, and several American flags, 
some of which go backjo the Civil War, 
His most popular flag Is a huge Naai 
banner which Is signed by all the American 
O .I.*  who captured It during the war, Dan 
wrote to most of the men 
and got a reply from the I os Angeles area.
The man wrote: "Wecapiured that flag over
Nasi Headquarter* In Bonn, Germany In 
1943, Ws were a P-3H squadron. Would you 
like to sell It to me'.’"
Dan wouldn't sell. He figure* It I* worth 
hundreds of dollars and that's pretty good 
pay-off, considering he paid 73 cents for It 
at the Fresno Salvation Army Store in 
1964!
IN  SAN LUIS OBISFO O N I  I  B A Y ! A W i l l
AUTO PARTS
a n n a m w m  W NO M All •  RITAIl
MNT«
ALL INC.
■M.-MT •  a. is ■ I  N  e *  sea im
&
BICYCLES
Racing
LejueneDumonde
RaleighProTrack
Racing and Touring
RaleighMIV
Raleighlnternational
RaleighCompetitlon
RaleighGranSport
PugcotPxlO
PugeotPrIO
FrejuiT ourdeFrance
3 Speeds
RALEIGH Sprite 
(men's and women's)
5 Speeds
Raleigh Sport 
(men's and women's)
Largest selection of Quality Bicycles 
on the Central Coast
PEUGEOT 
RALEIGH 
LEJEUNE 
GITANE
FREJUS 
STYRE
Stop In and see 
our entire line of quality 
bicycles and parts. 
Full repair shop also.
Touring
RaleighSupercourse
RaleighGranPrixnew
RaleighGjanPrixspecial
RaleighRecordnew
RaleighRecordspecial
PugeotU08
PugeotA08
GitaneGranSport
StyreClubman
Ladles' Frames
RalieghGranPrix
RaleighRecordnew
RaleighRecordspecial
Raleigh
StyreClubman
PugeotU018
962 Monterey Street
